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Ir any vlows wo oxpres.-- ) In tho Co-

lumbian nro not In nccoril with tlioio
of ftur renders, tho latter nre woIOomo

tocontrovert tliom In our columns,
without other limitation than that they
must bo written out in n fair hand, bo
carefully considered, bronched in clear,
concise and respectful language, and bo
consistent with good morality and
orthodox Democratic sontlment.

of views for tho public good,
on juiy legitimate subject, aro also

Tho Bridge Question.
Ifor sixteen miles, between Berwick

and Catawlssa,thoSu3nuchanna river Is
spanned by no brldgo. For tho want of
ono at somo proper point great inconvo-nlenc- o

and loss aro Buffered yearly by
tho. people of our county, and particu-
larly by thoso who resldo south of tho
river, lit winter and in Hood time, tho
latter aro shut off from communication
with, tho county seat and with tho
northern section of tho county except
by a circuitous und tedious route, and
at ull times mora or less of delay and
Inconvenience is suffered by thein In
coming north whether on foot or by
any means of private conveyance.

Tho points which may come into
question for tho location of a brldgo,
aro'MiflllnvUle, Upper Llmo Bldgo or
Slonytown, Espy, and tho Bloomsburg
Ferry. In vlow of all tho facts pertain
ing 'to tho question wo think tho proper
conclusion will bo in favor of tho last
named place. Tho ravino in tho hill
south of tho Bloomsbnrg Ferry affords
a fair grado for a road, and when tho
hill is surmounted good routes east,
wostand south aro presented. East-

ward a road along or back of the river
hill, to its terminus will reach tho Miff-

lin section. South-cas- t thero is a good
routo to Malnvlllo : south tho valley of
Catawissa creek is accessible on short
lines, and west thero will bo an excel-

lent and easy road along tho ridge,
dropping down by a gentlo descent to
tho town of Catawissa. Besides, if

a roid can bo carried from tho
south end of tho proposed brldgo along
the south bank of the river to a point
opposite Eapy, aud thero connected
with tho Mainvillo road, now used. Tho
location of a Bridgo at tho Bloomsburg
Ferry is recommended then, by two
considerations, that the ascent of tho
river hill at that point Is an easy one,
and that wo'havo thero tho best point
from which to reach the whole country
south of the river. But thero are other
recommendation.-- ) of tho place. It will
bo pretty securo in timo of floods ; the
banks aro good, and tho materials for
abutments and piers can bo obtained,
probably, near at hand on tho south
side.

It; lias been estimated that a single
track brldgo at that point, 18 or 20 feet
wide, could bo erected for $30,000. Cer-

tainly tho cost would not bo much moro
than that sum and ought to bo consid-
ered as a provident outlay by those who
are ntcrested.ln tho proposed improve-
ment.

Sinco tho construction of tho Catawis
sa jand Lackawanna & Bloomsburg
railroads, the Catawissa routo across tho
river by way of Rupert and tho nar-

rows has become dangerous, and it
would bo gladly avoided by most of
those who now uso it, if a safer apd
better routo were opened to supply Its
place. A rough and dangerous road
would give placo to a smooth and safe
one, if tho Bloomsburg Ferry routo
were fully opened. Almost every per-
son with a wagon, buggy, or othor

coming from Catawissa to any
point above Rupert would chooso tho
now, route, as wouldthoso driving south
from this section. Wo might therefore
assume that a great part of the travel
and businces of Catawissa, Franklin,
and tho wholo of the Itoaringcreek val-lo- y

which Is now forced upon tho Ku
pert route, would be transferred to tho
new one, besides what would come
from Main, Beaver and Mifflin.
' Should tho brldgo be n frco or a toll
bridgo? Should it bo erected by tho
county or by an Incorporated company'
To mako it a county or free bridge
would require tho express assent of tho
people by a popular vote, or at least
Buch popular vote should bo had as an
antecedent condition. Besides, a free
bridgo at tho place mentioned, would
be a severe blow upon the Catawissa
BridgeCompany. That Company would
no doubt bo greatly injured by tho com
petition of such a bridge only 3 or
miles distant.

As to tho alternative of a company
brldgo, the question is ran stock sub
scriptions sufficient for tho enterprise
be obtalned '.' Thero can bo no doubt
that a toll brldgo would pay and pay
well, and If men of capital and persons
particularly interested in tho improve
ment wore appealed to, we suppose the
necessary means could bo raisod. Wp
say then, let tho effort bo made und
made promptly to securo this much
needed improvement.

The great obstacle in the way of ro
trenchmcnt and reform, is, undoubted
ly, the pressuro made upon tho govern
ment by tho hordes of Badical office
holders now sucking tho of
tho nation. Tno administration
Washington is afraid to inaugurate
any system of reform, because such
step would require tho displacement of
a largo band of camp-follower- s who are
found In tho wake of a victorious army
to pick up tho spoils. To feed such men,
tho honest, hurd-workin- g yeomany nro
taxed, unless they seek their only
remedy at tho polls, the burthens will
uov'er bq removed. In a short time
they will have a chnnco to correct theso
evils. If they fail to do so they will
have no ono (o blame but themselves.

Too Sensitive. An exchange draws
the following picture, which will bo ap-

preciated by all editors ; "It is strnngo
how sensitive somo wen ore. They will
get drunk ravo about tho street,yelliiig
like savages, go home and beat their
wives, turn their children out of doors,
being so proud of their achievements as
to make their neighbors conscious of
tho fact j pay a flno before a magistrate,
and having mado themselves as notori-
ous bh porrsllile, will slide around to the
editor und beg him, with tears In their
eyes, not to brlngdlFgracotothelrfaml-lia- i

by mentioning that llttlo affair Jn
the paper." It is a great pity that such
sensitiveness should bo so'tardy In ma-

king its appearance, It always comes
loo late.

Latest Election Returns.
AI.A11AMA.

Montoomkiiy, Ala., Nov. 1C. Tho
success of tho Democratic State ticket
Is generally conceded to bo from threo
to five thousand majority. Tho Homo
Will stand Go Democrats to 35 lU'iiulill.
cans, about 16 of tho latter being col-

ored. The last House was nbout 8U Re
publicans to 17 Democrats. TlioHriiuto
hold over. That body stands 31 llepub
llcans to 2 Democrats. It is doubtful
which party has tho majority oh Joint
ballot.

Tho following aro elected to Cougrest:
For tho First District Turner (negro)

Itndlcal.
For tho Second District Buckley,

Badical.
For tho Third District Ilandlcy,

Deinocriit. 31
For tho Fourth District Ifnvr.i. Tlntl.

leal. '
For tho Fifth District Dox. Dento

crat.
For tho Sixth District Sloss. Demo

crat.
Missomu.

St. Louis, Nov. 16. Tho next Leg-
islaturo will stand: In tho Hous- e-
Democrats, 74 j Fusion, 15 j Brown Re-

publicans, 18; Jl'Clurc rtopublicans, 20.
Semite Democrals,7i Fusion, ,7j Brown
Republicans, 1; M'Clurg Republicans, 2,

Tho election returns from ninety-fou- r

counties glvo Brown (Republican) for
Governor a majority of il,5SS, nud tho
remaining twonty counties will promt
bly add about 1,200 to this.

NEVADA.

San Fuancisco, Nov. 12. Latest
election rctums frcm Nevada stato that
tho entire Democratic ticket has bcon
elected by a small majority. Kendall
(Democrat) beats Fitch (Republican) for
.Pjngrcss by nbout 200 majority.

west vinaiNiA.
Tho foiling aro the full returns from

tho election in West Virginia : .
Mai.

First District Davis, (D.) gain 1,3H
Second DIstrict-M'Gr- ow, (R.) 037
Third District Herford, (D) gain 1.DJ4

Dem. Had.
Sonate 12 10
House 40 10

Total 52 2G

Mojority on Joint ballot 2G

This will glvo t ho Democrats a Unl
ted States Senator in place of W. T.
Willey, Radical.

'IJKI.AWAHE.

Tho following is tho complcto voto of
tho Stato for Governor and members of
Congress :

GOVERNOR
Foudcr, Coursey.

Dem. Rail.
Total 12.459 9,980
l'ouder's majority i i 2,479

CONOHESSIONAIj.
Biggs. Henld.
Dem. Had,

Total 12,431 10,000
uiggs' majority.,

KENTUCKY,

Louisville, Nov. 11. Dispatches'
stato that tho Republicans concede the
Eighth district to tho Democrats by a
majority of 123. This gives tho Demo
crats an unbroken delegation to Con'
gross, having elected their candidates
in all of tho nine districts of Kentucky.

The official majority of Archer over
Weighton, in tho Sixth Kentucky dis-

trict, is 4,202.
MICHIGAN.

Tho election is 3Iichigan .resulted in
largo Democratic gains. Tho present
delegation in Congress is entirely Radi-
cal. This year tho Democrats have
elected Judge Sutherland In the Sixth
district, aud;havo nearly elected anoth-
er Congressman in tho Fifth district. In'
tho Sixth, Sutherland will havo over

000 majority.' Two years ago tho dis
trict gave a Radical majbrity. of 3,239.
The returns from tho Fifth district com
pared with two year ago, Is as follows:

1870 , , 18G3-

Stout. Conger; Stout. Conger,
Dem, ilep. Jjom. nop.
1,240 1,371 14.G20 1G.317

lUPJ... ioi. J,l-- 1
In tho First district Waldron's Rad

ical) majority is reported "at "810, against
,002 for Beamnn in 1803.

Tho new Legislaturo'shows hahdsohto
Democratic gains. Tho Senate will
stand : Radicals, 22 ;' Democrats, 10 a
Democratic gain of 4. Tho Houso
stands: Radicals, CI Democrats, 30 a

Democratic gain of 12.

FLORIDA.

Lake City, Nov. 11. The election
throughout tho Stato paesed quietly,
both parties working hard. Returns up
to indicate that thoConservntlves
have carried tho Stato, electing their
Congressman and Lieutenant-Governo- r

Eleven strong Radical counties give
them 3,700 majority. Ten Conservative
counties glvo tho Conservatives a nyv
Jorlty of 2.00G. Sixteen other Consor
vatlvo counties aro to hear from, which
will placo them ahead of tho Radicals.
Both Houses of the Legislature aro
Conservative.

MARYLAND.

Tho following nro tho majorities for
tho successful candidates for Congress
In tho flvo districts of Daryland :

DIs. Member Elect. MflJ
1. . Faraucl Hambleton. Dem. 4,on:

Stevenson Archer. Dem. 0,531
3. Thomas Bwann. Dera , 1,655
4. John R tchle. Dem. 1.837
5. William M. Merrick, Dem. 1,473

Aggregate Dem. maj. in tho Stato 18,50!

NEW YORK.

Returns to dato glvo Hoffman for
Governor, 32,003 majority.

THE ASSEMI1LY.
No further returns hava been received

from tho districts in doubt to decide
positively the political character of tho
next Assembly, Our table still stand
G5 Democrats to 03 Rndlcals, Tho oil!
clal count this week will clear up al(
doubts.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Tho Democrats havo gained fou
members of Congress.

LOUISIANA.

New Orleans, Nov. 14, Tho Re
publican claims tho Stato by 30,000 mil
Jorily. All their Congressmen Biiei

don. Svnher. Darrcll. McClery, aud
Moroy belli j? elected.

VIROINIA.

Tho latest list of Congressmen olect
1, John Crltchor, Conservative.
2, James II. Piatt, Republican.
3, Charles II. Porter, Republican,
I. W; II. H. Stnwell, Republican.
f. R. T. W. DukP, Conservative.
0. John T. Harris, Conservative.
7. E. M. Braxton, Conservative
8. William Terry, Conservative.

KANSAS.

Leavenworth, iCan., Nov. ll.-T- ho

Republican majority in this Stato is
about 18,000.

ILLINOIS.
According to tho best information

which wo havo been able to gather, nnd

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMO CHAT, BL.OOMSBURO, COLUMBIA COUNTY.PA.
which Is presented olsowhero in detail,
tho two houso) of tho Illinois lcglsla
luro will bo politically divided iu fol-

lows :

BHNATi:.
Republicans 28
uemocrats

Republican majority G

nousu.
Republicans mid temperance 97
Democrats 80

Republican mnlorltv 17
Republican majority on Joint ballot. ..23

Further returns may possibly clmngo
porno of theso apparent results, but not
wo think, to lesson tho Democratic
strength

In tho Inst Legislature tho Republi
cans had 11 majority in tho Sonnto und

In tho House, Republican majority
on Joint ballot, 42.

Tho Democracy havo gained threo
Congressmen in Illinois, and probably
four.

INDIANA.

A recount of tho voto In ono of tho
precincts of tho Fourth Congressional
District of Indiana, mado in tho pres-
ence of the Republican Inspector and
Township Trustees, by two Democrats
and two Republicans, elects Gooding,
the "Democratic candidate, by cloven-majorit- y

over Judgo Wllsou, Republi-
can.

ARKANSAS.
Memphis, Nov. 11.

LIttIo Rock dispatch says that Hanks,
Democrat, has a majority of 7,000 in tho
First Congressional district, Snyder,
Radical, is doubtless elected in tho Sec-

ond district, and Edwards, Democrat,
in tho Third. Tho Democrats aro con-

fident of having a majority in tho Leg-
islature.

WISCONSIN.
Milwaukee, Nov. 9. Tho city com

plcto gives Alexander Mitchell, Demo
crnt, 5,301 majority. Tho Stato at largo
has gono Radical by about 0,000 ma-
Jorlty.

Chicago, Nov. 9. Tho Radicals car
ry Wisconsin by G.OOO majority.

TENNESSEE.
Nashville, Nov. 9. Tho election in

this Stato resulted In tho choico of a
Democratic Governor, Legislature, nnd
Ave Democratic Congressmen. Butler,
In the First, and Maynard, in tho Sec
ond district, aro probably elected.

NEW JERSEY.
Newark, November 9. Tho latest

returns show tho election of Forker
(Democrat) for Congress from tho Sec
ond district by 370 majority. Tho Rad
icals elect three Congressmen, Huzlcton
in the. First district, Hill in tho Fourth
nnd Hiilscy in tho Fifth. Tho Demo-
crats elect two, Forker in tho, Second,
and Bird in tho Third district. The
Radicals gain ono. The Radicals havo
threo majority in tho Senate, and eight
in, tho House, insuring tho election of a
United States Senator.

MINNESOTA.

Chicago, Nov. 9. The Radicals of
Minnesota elect Averill to Congress in
tho Second district, over Donnelly by
about 4,000 majority, and Duunoll in
tho, First district over Buck, (Demo-
crat) by a handsome majority.

She Negroes Sid it.
Pittsburg, .Philadelphia and Luzerne

county aro about tho only spots in tho
State where tho Republicans held their
own, or havo not actually fallen off, in
(ho late contest. Luzerno has frequent--

played tho gamo. trick heretofore,
caused by a strange, freak that occasion-
ally ge,ts hold of her vast mining popu-
lation. Pittsburg and Allegheny coun
ty1 barely keep up their character as
radical strong holds. Hero tho negro
population is very strong, and if It had
not.been for their votes tho republican
loss would havo boon very largo. But
in Phlladelphla'tho negroes alone saved
them from. overwhelming defeat. This
i3 candidly acknowledged by tho Eve- -

ing City Item and Post. Says tho Item:
Tho.,election,yestcrday was warmly

contested, aiiiji produced results, mainly
atisfactory to tho Republicans, who

havo to thank their colored allies for
their success. But for four thousand
negro votes, our readers can plainly seo
where the Republican candidates would
have been. With the exception, per
haps, of Judgo PaxsOn, not ono of the
city ticket could have been elected."

Tho Horning Post :
"All honor should bo given to tho col

ored cltlzons of Philadelphia. In this,
their first canvass they havo shown en
oriry and devotion that havo been
of great valuo to tho Republican party
During tho campaign their leaders
worked hard, nud gavo money, timo
and ability to tho ticket, and they were
nobly sustained yesterday

Tho colored voto was solidly thrown
for the Republican ticket, and In tho
distribution of honors this must bo re
mombcred. Tho colored cltlzons havo
swelled our grand majority, and should
be represented In tho offices. The first
Republican office-hold- whonppoints
an intelligent colored man doputy or
clerk, will havo tho creditor doing a
necessary act of Justice of recognizing
practically tho truth that tho Constitu
tion of tho United States no longer
knows distinction of race or color."

Tina Is what tho Chicago Republican

(Radical) thinks about contesting seats

In Congress. Ono or two defeated can
dldates in tills Stato might profit by its
perusal :

"Wo hope there is truth in tho report
that Genornl Sclienck denies any inten
Hon to contest Colonel Campbell's seat
in Congress. Tho race, ns far as wo can
loam was a fair ono nnd ncloso ono, and
Schenck's defeat Is mucli more honora.
blofohimasltstand3, than a seat I

Congress obtained by tho subtcrfugo of
n contest would, be. Tho business of
'contesting' should be left to the South
em scalawags and Northern bummers
who havo monopolized It In tho past
few years, Nino contested cases out of
ten havo no other foundation than
belief that a partisan mojority will do
cldo without regard to merit or testl
monv: and in about nlno cases out of
ton, not only aro men deprived of scats
to which they were legally elected, but
tho government Is robbed pf very largo
amounts pf. money to foot tho bills for
Congressional contests nro vory expon
sivo things, now-a-day- Congress has
latterly dono much to encourage the
prosocutlng of cpntcsts when there was
llttlo or no ovidenco to sustain tnem
Wo trust that at Its next session It will
inauguraton reform In this matter. It
is sadly needed."

There has been nn Increase) of tho
coal production during tho last fiscal

year, as follows ! Last year 18,608,832,

this year 15,749,825 tons.

Tho Next Election for President.
In the light of tho returns of tlio elec-

tions ot tho present wcck, tho politic-
ians may mako their calculations for
tho next Presidential contest. Taking
tho States which have gono against tho
administration within tho last year
there will bo it clear majority for tho
democrats In tho next Electoral Col-

lege. If tho number of members in
that body were to be determined by tho
present representation in Congress tho
next Collcgo would consist of 317 mem-
bers j necessary to u choico, 159. Tho
States which tho reccut elections havo
given to tho democrats are

Males. Electors.
Alabama .. 8
Arkansas 5
California 5
Connecticut , G

Delaware . 3
Georgln 8
Indiana 13
Kentucky 11
Mary 1 nnd 1
Missouri 11
New York 33
Orcgoi 3
Pennsylvania 20
Tennessee 10
North Carolina V

Virginia 10
West Virginia 0

Total .7m
No States nre counted hero in the

democratic column except thoso which
have voted against tho administration.
In this list Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas
and Novada, which nre almost, certain
to chooso democratic electors, aro not
Included. Their votes aro not needed.
Tho last elcctorial collego consisted of
291 members, Virginia, Mississippi and
Texas having been exciudod by nn Infa-

mous trick of reconstruction. But that
gamo is played out now.
Tho now apportionment of members of

Congress, based on tho present census of
1870, will determine tho number of tho
Presidential Collego. This chango will
greatly lncreaso tho fnvorablo chances of
tho democracy. Whilotho Now Eng
land States will not hold their own, tho
States of tho South, whoso representa-
tion in Congress and tho Presidential
Collego is based on tho old Constitu-
tional provision, under which threo-fifth- s

of tho slaves were not enumerated
In the apportionment, will gain con-

siderably. Tho increased representation
of New York, Pennsylvania, Missouri,
Indiana, Virginia, Kentucky and Ten-nesse- o

will fully offset all that tho
States of tho West can gain

In tho next apportionment of members
of Congress.

Tho democratic paity will enter tho
next Presidential contest under quito
different auspices from thoso which at-

tended it in tho elections of '01 and 'GS.

There will be no fraudulent army voto
taken in camps and hospitals, and ma-

nipulated and redoubled, to thwart the
will of tho people, as in 1801. In 1872,
there will bo no attempt to cast away
tho votes of States as In 18G8, or the
pcoplo will know tho reason why. Thoro
will bo no shameful resolutions, ns In the
Forty-firs- t Congress, to throw tho elec-

toral voto of a State away If it should
affect tho result, and retain It if not, as
in the casoof Georgia. Tho only South-
ern Stato which is now In the gripo of
radicalism in Soutli Carolina, nnd be-

fore tho Presidential election of 1872,
her citizens will rescuo themselves
from tho rulo of Governor Scott, Whlf-temor- o

and their tools. Tho democracy
need not wish for better chances of suc-

cess in tho next Presidential campaign
than havo been developed in tho recent
elections. Harmony, moderation and
tho choico of a good candldato alono aro
needed. Admonished by tholcssons of
tho past, thero will bo no repetition of
tho blunder at New York in 1SGS.

Morning Patriot.

Samuel Adams on Military Hulo.
Tho followlngsound words were writ

ten, not as ono might suppose, at Now
York in 1870, but at Boston In 1768. It
was ono Samuel Adamr who wroto
them :

"No ono can pretend to eay that tho
peaco and order of tho. community is
so secure with soldiers quartered in
tho body of a city ns without them.
'Besides, where military power is in
'troduced military maxims are propa- -

gatcd.and adopted, which aro inconsis
tent witli and must soon eradicate

'every idea of civil government. Do
wo not nlrcady find somo persons weak
enough to bcliovo that an officer is
bound to obey the order of his super- -

'ior, thougn it bo even against tho law?
'And let any ono consider whether this
'doctrine docs not lead directly oven to
tho betting up that officer, whoovor ho
'may bot as a tyrant."

How applicable ttieso words of a rev
olutionary patriot, against tho rule of
British red coats, to tho ruloof Grant's
troops now!

"What are these,
That look 1.0 uullko the Inhabitant of the

earth,
Ami yet are on It?"

If Maciieth was a llttlo astonished
ut meeting such uncouth creatures as
tho witches on terra Jlrma, would it be
a wonder if moro than ono member of
Congress of the Caucasian race, should
be In n.like fix, at tho opening of tho
next National Assembly, whon thoy
behold, for the first timo In tho history
of tho country, a number of Africans,
as black as the uco of spades, upon tho
floor, claiming seats. Tho result of tho
South Carolina election establishes tho
fact that such will bo tho coso, nnd how
ever deplorable It may seom, it must
now bo looked square in the faco. Tho
Radicals of that Stato did not deslro
this, but wanted the carpet-baggor- s

olected. They endeavored, by such
political contrivances as they had at
their command, to cajole tho negroes
und uso them for their own selfish pur
poses, but Sambo rebelled, and In this,
nt least, exhibited good sense. Ho as
pired to bo 'a man and a brother,' In
earnest, nnd now that ho has asscrtod
tho rights which Radicalism procured
for him, wo shall seo whether or not
his quondam friends will go back on
him. Tho time has arrived when the
negroes mean to enforce In practice
what their allies hava promised, both
politically, legally and socially. 'There
is a good timo coming.' Exchange,

Here Is a western democratic con
undrum which nono of the radical ora'
tors have as yet undertaken to answer
'Why do tho national banks havo the

prlvilego of Issuing their notes as men
oy, said notes costing the peoplo nearly
or quito $20,000,000 a year, when legal
tendor notes could havo been issued for
nothing?"

Prothonptauy, James Ross Sno W'

den has been Prothonota
ry of tho Supremo Court of tho Eastern
District.

Convocation at Dloomsburp.
The con vocational services nt Blooms

burg, on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of tho past wcok, werouf un
usual Interest. They were held In tho
now St. Paul's (Episcopal) Church,
which was opened for public worship,
for tho first time, on Sunday week.

Besides tho Rector, tho Rov. Thos.'ll.
Cullen, there were present of tho clorgy
tho Rov. Mr. Marplo, of Scranton, tho
Rev. Dr". Parot, and tho Rev. Messrs.
Brooks, Brush, Burton, Gibson, MoorO,
Peck nnd Blilnn, Tho nttendanco of
tho laity wns unusually largo nt nil tho
services, anil overy faco seemed to glow
with holy rovcrenco, nnd to beam with In

gratitude ond joy.
Tho now church Is n flno specimon of

pure Gothic Architecture, nnd when
tho tower and splro are completed, will
bo second to nono In tho proposed now
Diocese. It is built of bluo limestone,
with red sand-ston- string, courses,
Jambs, sills, arches and buttress-caps- .

Tho navo (or body of tho church) Is 43

feet by 70 feet j the Chancel 20 feet wlilo
by 23 feet deep ; nnd tho church will
seat comfortably 400 persons. Tho roof
Is supported by two rows of columns,
flvo on each side, finished with orna
mented arches, braces and corbels. The
windows nro stained glass, beautiful in
design and of superior workmanship.
Tho Roso window at tho west end, a In
memorial of Mr. John Barton,, is ex
quisite. Tho windows on each sldoof
tho nave, nearest the chancel, nro very is
beautiful. The ono on tho north side,
having a richly colored omblem of our
Saviour as the Good Shepherd, bearing
a Iamb upon His shoulders ; that on tho
south side having tho figure of Christ
blessing llttlo children. Tho principal
windows Were presented by tho chil-
dren of tho Sunday School ; nnd nil
bear appropriate devices and inscrip-
tions.

Tho altar nnd cliancel fitrnlture nro
of chestnut, richly earved tho Bishop's
chair, with its gabled back ornamented
with a mitro and surmounted with n
cross, being especially flno in design
and execution. a

To givo a full description of this beau
tiful church, would occupy more time
and space than wo can afford at present
but wo cannot close without congratu
latlng tho congregation of St. Paul's, a
Bloomsburg, on tho near completion of
their noblo work, Tho contrast between
the old church and tho new Is so marked
that ono can readily understand tho
Joyous features of each parishioner, and
tho new zeal and energy and rovcrenco
with which they all uulted in tho sev-

eral parts of public worship tho only
camo of regret teeming to bo, tho resig.
nation of their long-lnithf- and much- -

loved Rector, who soon leaves them for
a wider field of labor in tho Diocese of
Albany.

May tho blessing of that Mnstor
Whom he serves so well, bo with him
nnd his in their new home. it. Muncy
Luminary.

Scathing- - Rebuke.
Ours U nominally a free Republic,

but wo havo only to turn back In En
gllsh hikory to the timo of Edward I.,
in tho 13th contury, to find tho follow
ing among the statutes, which shows
thero was moro freedom than now :

"Forasmnch as election oucht to bo
freo, no man, by forco of arms, nor bv
malice, nor menacing, should disturb
:iny to maKo ireo election."

This is n statuto of GOO years ago.
Let President Grant read it und bo
ashamed of, his milftary Interference in
our elections.

Circus Manager Murdered.
Henry Whitby, circus mnnagor, was
murdered in Louisiana on tho 2d inst.
Tho following, in referenco to tho trag
edy, wo'copy frpm tho Lan caster: Intel-
ligencer of Friday:

"A dispatch was received by tho fam
Ily of Alderman Van Camp this aftor
noon, dated Vlcksburg, announcing
that Henry Whitby, tho son-in-la- of
Van, Camp, had died in Vlckshurg ycs
terday, and that his remains would bo
shipped from that city for Lan
caster. The family have also received
a letter from1 Mrs. Whitby, giving the
circumstances of his death, from which
it appears that Cooper, Hemrolngs A

Whitby's circus was giving an oxhibl
tion at, Raysville, Louisiana, on No
vember 2d. During tho performance a
rufflan.'whoso name wo did not learn
Insisted on entering tho circus without
paying. Mr. Whitby refused to let
him pass In, but he finally got past,
when Mr. Whitby went after him' for
tho purpose of putting him out. Tho
ruffian then knocked Whitby down
nnd drawing n rovolvor shot him in tho
head. Whitby sprang to his feot and
staggered toward tho dressing room
flvo moro shots being fired after him
ono of which took effect in his breast.
Tho greatest excitement resulted, and
tho attaches of tho circus camo to tho
rescue, some of them armed with re-

volvers. Tho assailant of Whitby and
threo other roughs wero shot dead in
tho melee that ensued. Tho peaceably
disposed portion of tho audience ran lu
terror to n neighboring wdods for safety.
Mrs. Whttbyj who was present, sent
for u physician, who pronounced the
wounds mortal. Assisted by ono of tho
attaches of tho circus alio carried her
wounded husband to a hotel, whence
ho was conveyed to Vlcksburg tho fo-
llowing day. Ho lingered until yester-
day, when he died.

"Deceased was nbout fifty years of
ago, and was well known, not only in
this city, but all over tho country, ho
havlno been conneted with tho circus
business ever since his boyhood."

Ten millions of dollars is tli6estlma-te- d

amountof Incomo tax which will
ho rocelved hy tho government during
the present year. To collect this sum,
two hundred and forty-tw- o collectors
and any number of deputies and clerks
are employed. Tho cost of running
this bra nch of tho government for tho
first eighteen months of Grant's ad
ministration was $10,070,721. This is
at the rate of $7,417,1u0 per annum. It
thorcforo costs over soven million .of
dollars to get lees than threo millions
Into tliq United States Treasury, That
is, tho peoplo pay ten dollars, and the
ofilcO'holdcrs pocket soven dollars and
thirty-on- e cents, and leave tho balance
for undo Sam. And a Iladlcal Con-

gross, voted to perpetuato this stato of
tilings, because roveiiuo oincers nro very
powerful about election tlrao. Age.

In 1SC0, the people of this nation wero
taxed two dollars each. Now, they pay
ten dollars and twenty.elght ccuts.
Tho Increase Is owing to Radical ex
trttvaijanco, corruption and robbery.

Communication.
Berwick, Nov. 0, 1870.

Tho Northumberland District Good
Templar's Convention vns called (o or
der in tho Good Templar's Hall, by P.
W. C. T., Brother Blcrnfcr, of Lewis- - to
burg.

Ton Lodges wero represented,
Tho following officers were elected

for tho ensuing term : 1111

W. C. T., Rov. Brother John Thom of
by

as, of Bloomsburg ; W. V. T Sister
nil

Retta Funslon, of Bloomsburg, nnd W.
8., Brother A. W. Spear, of Berwick. by

Tho Convention passed a scries of res
olutions, showing thnt tho members aro

earnest In trying to carry tho point
prohibition.
On Thursday afternoon tho Conven

tion adjourned to meet in Bloomsburg,
on the ovcnlng of tho second Wcdncs'
day In February, 1871.

A lecture was delivered in tho ovcnlng
by Brother Roberts, of Philadelphia.

A. W. Spear, W. 8.

Adulterated and Fictitious
Wines. Wine drinkers mny prepare
themselves from this time forward for
the oxerclso of all their skill in detect
Ing factitious compounds. Tho war lu
Franco liasdesolated tho principal cham-
pagne districts. Military nnd foraging
operations havo been largely carried on

tho vineyard country. Tho prices or
tho foreign Wines havo already in somo
instances doubled. Tho margin o! profit

Immensely increased in tho manufac-
ture of spurious nrtielcs, tho basis of
which is produced by chemical pro
cesses. Tho most innocent oi mo spu
rious compounds nro California wines,
more or loss "decocted," and tho most
harmless deception in tho trado is tho
slmplo relabelling of California wines,
nnd putting them up In packages rcsom
bllng tho foreign. But tho California
wines will not be, it Is supposed, suffi-
cient to supply the market. Even n
larger proportion than nt present of tho
wines and brandies consumed will bo
innocent of all tho hereditary proper
ties of tho grape. Tho exhilaration of

counterfeit or tho counterfeit exhila
ration is like all counterfeits, much
worse than tho genuine. Ledger,

Can nohody furnish our friends with
recipe for holding States after they

aro mado or mado over on tho strictest
party plan'.' Hero Is West Virginia,
cut out of the side of tho old Domiii ion
for tho express purposo of hcin Radical
in sccula scculorum, gone Democratic hy
wholesale ; and hard upon its heels Ne-

vada, lugged into tho Union for the
samo purpose, goes tno tamo way.
Then Missouri, made over after tho
most approved pattern of disfranchise-
ment Drako could possibly excogitate;
"flops," following Tennessee, also mado
over, also "flopped ;" aud finally hero
aro onco thoroughly reconstructed North
Carolina, Florida anil Arkansas, now
as had as ever, with Texas and Georgia
champing on tho hit to do likewise. Our
friend-- ! can mako and remake, hut can
not hold. World.

MARKET REPORTS.

Uloomsburg Dlarket.
Wheat per bushel... turn
Ilyo " 1 10
Corn old " 03

now " , 71i

uais. 0
Flour ner barrel - 0 to
Cloverseed H l

Flaxseed 1 61
nutter , 4S

Kates
Tallow . HI
potatoes M)

Dried Apples H 10
Hams i&s.

Hides and Shoulders H 17

ltrd per pound "0
Hay per ton 10 U0

Ikon
No. I Scotch pig 33M
No. 2 " fJ9'3!:w
Bloom J

LUMUEIt.
Hemlock Hoards per thousand feet f 1(1 01
Pine ' " ' lono Inch). lKH'JJ
Joist, Hcantllng, Plante, (Hemlock) ... 15 on
Shingles. No. 1 per thoutaud............. -- .. Ml

" ' 2 " ' ... 7 (Kl

Bldlug " " .ft. ...Ji i oo

Philadelphia Markets.
PLontt
Northwestern fcunernnosi S1.75ft SS.00
Northwestern extra t.V5
Northwestern .family H Sd.'icissjt
live Dour SVH

btiB 1.3.1

inutiierit " Bi.n
Western " ' LS7ill 11.34

Ryk Pennsylvania rye. &hus.. 87o
Cokn Yellow, " J1.00

Mixed, ' OScS'JIo
HATH Vlllltt ftf,!
PltovlBloNB Mess Pork, V bbl

Dressed. Hoes. K!.'!!."'.' sUt'iU'J,

Smoked Iliiius " .. 22JJci2iJe" Bhoulders V to Ui&Ulii
Lard, hid JOcfliltik

BKS.DS Cloverseed bus ta.7,
Tlraolbyseed? bus !t.50
Flaxseed ' $2.25

CATTIK lleef Cattle WO... . 7J5'Af'--
Cows, & head 13.i73

tSlIKKi- - v UJ h. b'evfrlU
IIooh- -u 10O Tm . 12.C:i,nia.;c

MARRIAGES.

11 ASON IIAUCIC-- On November 10th, 1S70, by
ltev. P. J. Alohr, Mr. Jnslah K llasou, of Jllfflii
to Miss Mary A. llauclr, of Iltavcr, Columbiacounty, Pa.

II01iniN8-POTTEH-- On Ihe 4th of Heplemherlml nt. lirtiM.,,,. t. 1., !..., ....... ...
Win. H, Kobhlns to Miss Jane l'otter, all of

ooiiDNKU-WHiTMinF- -On the loth Inst., at
tno siuuo pmre nun ny tup same Mr. Jonn w.
juiuuu-- - lu.uins A.yuiu tvuiiiiure, uii or Jor-dan. Lvcomlnt: countv. Pn.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A DMINJSTltATOH'S NOTICE.
r KSTATB OF MAKY CJIEASV. DEO'D.
jetteisof administration on tho eataLunf Mnrv

Oremy, lajte or MltTlln twp Columbia county
dee'd.. nave been cranted b v the nf ua u
county, to Bamiiui Crensv of Ml nil u townthin.
Aii iiciauua nuiu(i wot una uriuuuu hiiisiubiithe decedent nre reauesied to make them known
auu iiiowe inueuteu 10 maue nnyinen'.

novIS'706w. Admluhtlralor

QOLLECTOItS !

Collectors of County rates for 1S70, are required
to settle the amount of Ihelr dog-ta- x during lbs
llrst week of next court, and. If possible, the
county tax also. Those holding duplicates prior
to ls;o, not yet paid la full are required to Bettle
ut tho same time, on penalty of cost. Tho mon-
ey will be needed to pay bridge contracts, bridge
repairs. Ac.

VM, o. ouirK,
JI.J.UKEDEU.

Attest Wm. Kuickuaum, Clerk,
novl8'70-3-t.

NCOUPOUATION.
Notice Is hcrebv clven. that on tbelstiliLvnf

November, lt7i, sundry luhubltauts of Columbia
county presented a million to an adjourned
Court of Common I'leus of said county, praying
the said Court to grant a Charter of lucorpora- -

HUBQUKHANNA CATTLE IXHVtlAWCa t'OUl'ANV,"
with the rhthU und privileges therein Mated,
und if no sufficient cause Is shown to tho cou- -l

rary on the first day ot next term, the pray er ol
the petltlonem will be grunted, according to Iho
Act of Assembly lu such case made and pro-
vided. Ii: KNT,

iiovJb70 St. I'rothouolary,

TTALUAHLK MILL latoPEHTy
T yon haxk,
Flourlmr mill, thren runs of stone, two runs

old stock frenoh burrs that ran not bo surpassed
for making choice flour. New smut muehiue
and bolts, the

I M PROVED TURBINE WATKJt IIEEL,
water sufficient to run the whole year, capacity
of mill yj,i.XU to 25,000 bushels per annum, si Unit-
ed In one of the best wheat sections In theHtate,
A large run of custom. Klx miles from Danville,
tiaw mill attached In good order,

C5 AGUES OP LAND,
LARUE DWELLING IIOUHEwllh all the nee-cs-

out buildings, bearing orchard with choice
fruit, This property will be sold for less than
cost ol the Improvement. Term easy. For
further partlcularslnqulro of D. A. KlNNKY.ou
the property, or address to Danville, l'a.

DauYflle, Nov, 18, 170-2-

A LL KINDS OF JOB PMNTINO
rt. eatly exeouted fcl Tub Oolumbiah UlemFilnUng udv,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

gllERIFF'S SALES.
(If vlrttmnf Muliilrv ttrll of H. Vi. mill LeV. Kl.

Iufil outnf theCourtor Common Plena uf Co.
lnmbla county nnd totnodlrertnl will bo exposed to

milo by juibllo vondnn or outer) nt tho Court
lIotiolu tilouniHhur((,'itoneo'clock lu thornier-noo- n

or Monday Dec. Glh, 1870, the followlna real for
estate, to Witt lu

All Hint eerlnfn trnct of laud, sltuatn In the
township of Locuil, rntumliln county, Pn

nbout 175 Ai'llKH, moro or less, hounded
till north ny innus or jonu jiuyi on me cast
Inuils or l tn lei Mlcm.on me soiuu iy innus
Win. Thomas, nnd on tho west by Inuds ot

Joseph Tlioinns, with the npjiurteimnees also,
tunt certain trnct of land situate lu the town- -

Hlilp nnd conmv ntoresniu, oouiiucu on ino norm
lniida of Henry Hart", on the enst by lands ol

.limns retlermnn, on, tho kouth by lands of
Chnilcs Kettcrman,-onlhe,-csi.u- lands of HIUs
JohnMin, containing about I'O Ai'ltl-N- , more or
1ck on which Is creeled a Kit AMD DWELLING
HOUHi:, frnmo bnrn, Willi tho appurtenances.

Helred, taken In execution, nud to bo sold ns
the properly of Wesley Perry.

ALSO :

At tho same lime nnd piaco.n certain menu
land, uttuato In nrlnrcreelc township, Columbia

.unty, containing about H1X ACHES, uoumlfd
n... tho Houth by tho North llranch Cnnnl, on tho
.coot iiv lnml nf llnnnnh Moonoberizer and HtclMl'
en Thomas, on Ihe north by laud of Juhn II. 11

und on Ilia east by land of (Stephen Thomas
(within which boundary lies a strip of land lying
between tbo river road nud rail road nndrnn-niUBfro-

llrlarcreelc toother port Ions of land
herein levied upou, belonging to John O. Jacoby
now, ueorly cutting tho tract lu two, (which Is
exccpU'd.lon which Is erected n UltlMT MILL,
Pl.AHTKHM ILL, HAW MILL and MILL HO USE
with tho appurtenances, with tho right of waler-pow-

of the crcetc through tho land sold by
Thomas lojolm O. .Jacoby, together with

tho races ond dims, nnd to go thereon to rcp.ilr,
AO. . , . , , ,

HDI2ed,laKcn in execution anu to uo somas too
property ot JoniaiiTUomas,

ALSO .

itn.'im in the tnwnnt ltloomshurir. bounded ami
described ns follows! lleKlnnlmr nt the corner of
RIdliO Alley nnd wnuemnn'S nney, nuu running
thence ono hundred nnd soven loet, three Inches
along Whitmans alley, thenco nt right angles
to the saiuuiilxty feet, thence parallel lo Wlilt-mau'- a

alley, thuueo along lldgo alley slxty-sl- x

feot to the place of begluulng, containing seven
thousand, hoventy-elgh- t and ouo-ha- squnra
leet, together with tho nppurtennnccs. In sell-
ing tlienbovo described pioperty, lor Ihe con.
veuienco Ol piircuasers, lb tvitt uu u.tiwuu ,uiu
two parts.

ttolzld, taken In execution and to bo sold ns
tho properly of. Joseph, L. Sliauuou.

ALSO :

it 41.. , 'J.l nln.n nil (ItrYt r.(.rrili
house, fclluuto In the town of IJloomnuurtf, on
'ihlnl Mreut.pouui fciie, mm near 1110
terminus, adtoiulutf lot uowoccnulod hr Mltton
Miailer on Ihu west; mtrtliouMi be nt; nbout six- -
leeu itei ny iweiuy-m- x ieei. uvu ttuu.e nmu, ua
ik lot llftv loet lront by two hundred und 8tx leot
tltci or Uu'reiiuouU.

rjcizeu. uiikCu in execution uuu iu uu rsuiu ia
tho property of Tutur lAclchoof.

novlS'TJ St. Sheriff.

p U 11 Ii I C S A L E
O I

VALU-VllL- i: HEAL UHTATE.
Tho underslilDcd will offer at public sale, on

tho premises, In lloarlnKcrooit township, tiolum- -

01llOOUniy,01t A,1JA'-3U- 1. l.,AHJ a..iiii.i.w.u,
Into, nt two o'clock In Ihe nflcmoon, u valuable

TRACT OF TIMBER LAND,
onneUlbii nf Kni-l- r O.ilr. Wlitto Ortlr. YellOW'

Pine, Pitch Pino nnd Chestnut In laro quanti
ties, containiu 4

ABOUT 423 ACRES,

a rarl of which, when tho timber Is tnlten off,
will bo excellent f.inn land. The tract will bo
sold lu whole or In parts to suit purchasers.
t here aro erected ou mo premises a

GOOD PLANK DWELLING HOUSE,

and Olllce, a Framo Ptnble, with nn excellent
spring of wnter near the houses there Isnlson
good water power nnd n

NEW SAW' MILL,
lu complete runnlug order, on said premises:
situate In Itoaringcreek township, adjoining
lands of KlUabeth Mnvllle ond Daniel ltarlg 011

tho west, Oubrlel Weary and Jonathan Pitchman
on the south, tho Schuylkill county lino uutl
laud of Pinup cuip on tnoeasi.Hiui lanusotv.
8., Cox, deceased, nnd Michael Knlttlo on tho
north. Said property la now occupied by Win.
u; Llnvllle.

Tr.11.MSoK Sale. Ten per rent, of tho purchase
money to bo paid nt 1I10 striking down of tho
property : d of tho bjlancoon tho first
day of February, 1S7I i d on tbo llrst day
of Anrll. lMl! tho remaining Ihlnl on tho first
day of October, 1S7I i interest tin unpnld purchaso
money iiom tiny 01 suio. mu vuiiuur iwuiv
1II0 right to niter tho nbovo terms on day of sale.
Inunedlato possession will bo given, except "'0
dwelling house nnd stahlo of which possession
will be given on or .before the llrst day of April
next. A good and sufflclcnt title will ho made.

light Htrcut, Nov. ih'iii-2- l'j.j jiii, njti.
CONSUMPTIVES.

The ndecrttspr. bnvlne been licrmnnentlv cur
ed of that dread dlseuse. Consumption, by n slru-p- l

remedy. Is nnxlous to make known lo his
lellowsuilerers tho means of cure. To nil who
desire it, ho will send n copy pf the prescription
used (freo or charge), with tho directions for

11s hit-- the same, which the.v will Jlnd
II htHF. CUllU FOU t'OSSDJllTlOK, asthma, llnov-- 1

.lit it- -, itc.
l'arties wlshluu the prescription win pieaso

address ltev. EDWABp A,WILSON
H5 Houth second Hlreet, wiiiinmsuiirgu, is, 1.

novlS7il-ly- .

EW FX TIM AT OHANGEVIJjLE

IllOX FOUNDItY AND AGIUCUL- -

TUKAIj AVORKH.

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS IX VhOWS AND
TimnsniNu MACiratu

IMr. Jacob Trivlenleeo linvlnz rmrchascd tho
iu,tercbt of Onirics w. Low in iho ubuvo named
works, the business will bo eontiuued under tho
(trni uumo of William Schuyler a Co. Having
(Uncovered several Imperlectioim In Iho nlows
manufactured In Jl70, thuy havo
una improveaineiu.ana nuucu homo euiiro new
Trtiierns. i ov win nnen iuu snrinir irone onm i
ar In advnnco 'of nnythlu"cur ouercd to iho

public, being both practical mechanics, and hav-
ing their ork. all done under ihclr own super- -
vltdon tuey guarantee their, wort superior in
material ami nuifcu 10 any ncreiomre onereu,
Deal era ohould not accent of anv other agricul
tural Implements until they havo examined our
Jlanufacluro. Farmers Miould trv our mown
before buying any other.. U hey also manufacture

ALL KINDS OP CAfi'IJNGS,

usually made fn first; claps Foundries, saw and
Krhtt mm cabling, mauoiiuuimieu.up looruer,

THRESHING .MACHINES
nro inAtln n. nt rlaltv. and unmo vervdeclded liu
nnivompnta Iiitva lnfii Intrrulnf-n- Into their ma- -
ehlneK. ITlcea lower than over; all klndu of
country produce and old Iron taken in exchange
urtier ai ectirom me inai niiaciurj . unni'
clci-- supplied during the winter.

AUureoN uuoriit-r- iu

WILLIAM SCHUXMJH & CO.,

AGRICULTURAL WOIiKH, QltANQEVILLU
CQLUMJJIA COUNTY, VA.

novlS'73-tf- .

A REiHMiTony or Fashion,
iNHTnUCTJOSft

TT AIU'ER'S .UAZAH.

A supplement containing numerous
pail ems oi usenn unifies uccuinjiuuita uio jm-

iur .ivnrv fin tntntit
llAitPFii'H Hazar contains lfi folio pases of tho

sUu of IlAUFhit'M Wkeklv. printed on superflue
caienaereu paper, anu is puuusueu weeuiy,

Xotice of the JYfM.
llAiti'mi'a Hazati contains. 'beside nlcturcs.

patterns, etc., a variety of matter1 of especial use
and interest to the famllv articles on health.
dress, and housekeeping In all Us branches; Its
editorial matter Is specially adapted to tho circle
It Is Intended to interest and Instruct ; and it
has, besides, good stories and literary matter of
inurR. It is not surprising that thejournal, with
such features, has achieved In aKhorttlme.au
immenso success for something ot Its kind was
deil red in thousands nt him Dies, and its publish-
ers have HUM the demand. Tho young lady
who buys u single mttulter of Haupku's Hazau
is mode u subscriber fur life. Seta York lining

Tlio JU.Ait Is excellent. Llko all the periodi
cals which tho Harpers publish, It is almost
jucuiij ncu cuuvu. uiiil ilia Vina ui i via iui
w horn It is Intended tho mothers and daugnters
lu aveiiige lamllles call not but profit by Its
good sense aud good taste, which, we have no
doubt, aro y making very many homes
happier than they may havo been before the
women heuun taklin lessons lu personal nud
household and social management from this

memor, u m i wioiu iv , i ,

SUllSCniPTIONS. 1871,
TUBMit

llAitrEU'B Dazau, one year.. .Ji CQ

An Extra Cum of rimr the Maoazine. wkkk
LY, or 11 A 2 A it u Ut be tuyplied grolif jar trxcry Vtub
o r iv BWjisfKiiiEaa ui 91 weucn,tn one remit
tance: or. Nix Cbntes for 0 00. wittaut extra

tiubucrlvtlom to JIaiu'Kh'h Magazine. Wlkkly
and IU r.AH, to one adthett for nie year,$H) UU; or

it nr. ftl til. ' 7

Hack Xvntbert can be supplied at any time.
Vols, 1 11., und JIJ, Of ilAIU'Elt'H JfAi'AK.forthevears hbs '70. elcirunllv txtund lti mppn

morocco clotii.will bo sent by express, freight
J'l'IWIU, 111) 91 ni7,n.'ihepontage on ii AiU'sn'ti lUiHAit In Scents a
yiar, which must be paid ut the uLenbert post
UHtVC, IIUIU Till Oi JJIVl 1 licit-- ,

hovlS'70-t-f New Ifork,

sUni'OONA IN D1V0U0E.
In Hie Court of Common Vteuu ol Columbia

fiiAai.vauyEni.Y, i dm,'t., mm. nu. 21
vm. y lu lilvurcti .

SIAnOAnin' KVUni.Y. J to Murtmret Kyorlyi
Mutlame i You uro licrutiy itutlllrd tliat 111

niurt hHl irMlilfd a rule nit ynutuiliow cftlMU,
Iiv iho II ml Momlny of JVcmuer next, why u
lUvtirculrnm (lie l,ond of iiutrlinony tliuulil lml
ho l lu Ihu atinvn ante. Ami ulna apiolnt-- 1

1). 11, llrockway Duniinlulonir, to Ink. ueiio- -
nitltiu 01 witnfHKeii in uu. cit.. viiu tui nt.cim
lo Ike UklnK of the tumuulf.u oaica in uioomii.

bftu.en tlialioar. of leu o'clock A. M. anil tlv
o'clock 1', M.or nkl ily, wb.n una whtr. u
mity ftitenu it i uu tuiu& iiirr.-11. llltOCKWAY.

ltomliT K. ClJlkk, Cotnmlnkluncr.
Any. ior i.iunui. iBovi'7U-i- .

Dtl. ROIIIiNOIC ADVIHKS CON

jiaviiiKior inoiftu imriy.nvo yrnra devoli.,1

healthy soundness. The llrst and ivf
pnrtant slop Is lor the patient la avoid iiVi2.
cold, nnd tho best of all places on this com Sfthis purpose lu winter, Is Florida, AStho Klato. whero tho temperature Is"cm,??
nnd not, subject to such variations as .,1

Northern latitudes. Palatkn Is n point I mK?
commend. A good hotel Is kept there by
man. Last winter I saw several porsoiis 11!.;;
whose lungs had been badly diseased, hut i'i,
under tho healing Imluencoof tu climate,my medicines, wero gelling well. ntx

Ono hundred miles further down tits iivpt t.point which I would prefer U Palatlto nt ,hlempeinture Is mora oven and thealrdrv ?
bracing. Mcllnnvlllonnd Enterprisearo
tnero, I should glvo a decided preforenSS ,J
Mi'iiimviuc. It is two miles Irom river or InWand It seems nlmost Impossible to tnim ..i I
there, Tho tables In Florida might ,n fi.tii
and patients complain nt times but that is asign, ns It Indicates it return of appetite AtS
when Ibis Is tho ease thoy generally lncreaso Sllesh, and then tbo lungs must heal.

Jacksonville, lllberula,Ureen Cove, and mnother plnces In various parts of Florida, can i.I
sarcly lecommcnded to consumptives In wlntiv
My reasons that patients n.Ic5s liable to take coliFtliero than whero t ero"u

less cvcntemperuluro.nndltlsnot nccessnri
to say that whero n consumptive person cm, i...
himself to frequent colds lie Is certain T to ,nshortly. Therefore my ndvlco Is, go well downInto the Stato out of the reach of pcrvadlni enitwinds nud logs. Jacksonville, or nlmost
other of tho localities I havo named, will heuZ.
lit thoso who are troubled with n torpid liverdisordered stomach, deranged bowels n'r
tbroat or cough, but for thoso whose lunes nradiseased n more southern point Is earnestlvcommended,

For llfloeu years prior to 1801, 1 wns profession,ally In New York, llostou, llaltlmoro and pi iidelphla oveiy week, where I saw and exaininwi
,011 uu uverago llvo hundred pattcuu a week a'practice so extensive, embracing every posMbli

nluudtho tllsenso tully, and henco, my caminnIn regard lo taking cold. A person may taknvast quantities or "rtchcnck'a PulmonleMrrun
Heawccd Tonic and Jlnndralio Pills," and illdloir ho does not uvoid taking cold.

111 Florlda.ncarly everybody Is using Hchenrlt's
JIandrnko Pills, for the cllmato Is moro likely u,
produce bilious habits than more northern lull,
tuilcs. It Is u well established fact that lmtlesol Florida rarely die ol consumption, especially
thoso ot tho southern part. On the other hand
In New KhglBiid, least, of the nonu!
lotion dlo or this terrible disease. In tho Mid.
BluU s It does not prevail so largely, ellll uK,re
are many thousands of cases there. What a tostpercentage of llfo would be saved If cousumi
lives weiens easily alarmed In regard lomknV
Iresh cold as they aro about scarlet fever, smallpox.c. llut they nre not. Theytako what they
term 11 llltle cold, which they aro credulousenough to believe will wear olf lu n few daysIhey pity no attention to it, and hence ltUistho foundation for another and another still'until tho lungs are diseased beyond all bono forcure.

My advice to persons whoso lungs nre affectedoven slightly Is, to lay In n stock of Hclieuck'slUlmunlu Hyrup, Hcnweod Tonic andHclieuck's Mandrake Pills aud go to Florida Ilecouimeud theso particular medicines becniise
I am thoroughly acquainted with their ncllonI know that whero tltey are used lu strict accord-ttlic- o

with my directions' they will do the workmat Is required. This accomplished, nature willdo tho rest, tho physlclau who prescribes for
cold, cough or and then advise!the patient to walk or rido out every day, wihbo stiro to havo a corpse 011 his hands beforelong.

My plan Is to glvo my threo medicines, In
Wtli tho printed directions, except insomo cases where a freer uso of the Mandrake

P11IH Is necessary. My object Is lo glvo tone to
tho stomach to get up a good appetite. It Is al-ways a good sign when n pntlcut beelns to crowhungry. I have hopes of such. With a rclLsii ior
lood and tho grattilcatlou of that rollsh comes
good blood, uutl wllh It more llesh, which Isclosely followed by 11 healing of tho lungs. Then
the cough looseus and itbutcK, the creeping chills
mid claiiiuiy no longer prustrato
and annoy, and the patient gets well, provide!
ho nvnlilM Inking cold.

Now there nro niitiiv coniumnt.Uri whn l.,.
not tho means to go lo Florida, The questluu
maybe asked, is there no hope for such? cer-
tainly thcru Is. My ndvlco to such is, unit ever
bus been, to slay lu 11 warm room during the
Winn-,-, tin u itiiic!iii.ui u m iiuum seventy de-grees, which should bo kept regularly at that
iuiiiu jut-ai- l ui it uiei mtmieier. i,eisuclia
atlont tnko his cxerclso within tho limits of iheroom by walking up aud down as much as hismu will nermll. lu order to keen nn n
enlLliv circulation ol tbo blond. T hnvn niN,t

thousands by this system, aud can do so axnlu.
Const! in ntlou Is as easily cured nn auv other iIn.
enso If Ins taken In llmo, and the proper kind
01 ircHiiuciit is puisucu. me iact fcuiuus uiiult
mien on rccoru inai ruimonio Syrup,
ilundrako rills, and Heawccd Tonic have curi--
rer.v many of what seemed to bo boneless mufti

of consumption. Oo whero you will, you will bo
almost certain to Ilnd home poor consumptive
woo 11111 ueeu rcsuui-- irum mo veyjawsoi Ut'fltU
by their use.

mo mras ine Jinnurnite nils nro conccrnr-.,- .

everybody 'should keep a supply of them on
hand. They act on tbo ltver better than calomel,
and leave nono of Us burtlut ell'ects behind In
unit tnev are exceiicui in an cases wiieron. nnr.
Kativo medicine H required, ir you have

too freely or fruit nnd diarrhoea a
tichooi tho Mandrakes will cure ycu. ltyoimro
subject to sick headache, take a dose of tho Ma-
ndrakes and they will relievo you lu two hours.
If von would, obviate iho ellectof a tlianiro of
water, or tho too frco Indulgence In fruit, lake
one of tbo Mandrakes every night or every oilier
nliiht.nud you may then drink water and tat
wnieruieious, peura, uppiui, niuuis, peacuei or
orn. wuiioui merisK. oi ueim; imiue hicx ny

them. Tliev will protect those who live hi ditniD
situations against chills and fevers. Try them.
iney aro perieciiy nurmicss. mey cauuo jou
Kftod only.

navo aoanufnou my rroiepsionai visits 10 uoi- -

ntmy otllco.No &N. HlXfll (Street, MiHndel- -

11 ia, uvery riiioi uuy, inuii u J, iuu r, m,
hose who wish a thoioueh examtimtloinWth

tho Koaplioineter will b charged Jive dollar.
The lU'spiiometer declares the exact condltiuu
of the lungs, and patients can readily hum
whether thev nio enrableor not. liut I Ucsire it
distinctly understand that the aluo of my
medicines depends entirely upon their btlug
taken blrlctlv according to directions.

In eonclublou, I will say that when persons
take my medicines and their eystcmsarc brought
into a neaiiny commion tuereuy, im-- are nut
so liable- to take cold, yet no ono with diseased
lnnu can bear u sutltlcu cliaugt, of utmoi'liere
without the lluhillty of creulcr or lets Irritation
or mu uronciuai iuuch.

'till tllrectloiiH 111 all lancuaccH accoliunuiy
my medicines, bo explicit anil clear ttiul any
one can uie them without eonxulllug iiie,iiua
can hti bought from any druggist.

J. it. CMjIIIj. OiV, u. 11,

No. 15 N BliTH Street, I'lillatlcli'liia.
novll'711-lf- .

IItEE.is7i.'
COPIES TO JAN UAH Y

TO NEW SUnSCRIHEUS.

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
FOR 1671.

'Tho Ilest of nil Auilculturnl WcckllciilnAmcr- -

lcn," taynJ Af yoidcuHurlbf.-Ve- if York.

'It linn No l'ouill In thoKlitlre Helilof Ainfrl-ca- n

ABrlcullurulJournall.m," Jitin uniiT.

Tin: cm.TivAToit i counthy oenti.k- -

MAN lias been much enlarged and liniirtm'il
ilurlni; tno past year, and conlinui8 lo maintain
lis former uiuli us tho HtANPAitu JoUKSAt ci
Amuucan AauiiULTUiti:. IncludliiBallllieu'J

connected with Ihe Cultivation orme
Siirtment-- i

or plenstire.lt is Its aim to promote
tile UPht lllteresiM ui lis reuuers, iu pioirv. .'lnim flitud ondfalhchooil, to provldothem Willi

1,1, Inr.irmnllnli tn (int. t.l.PTit ill lti llif r I'JllllD,
and, leaving lo others tho tank of turnls-liln-

IHO tritnsitory entertainment. oi tiienour,
a erlodicul of trequonl lstup, alwnB fr'1

iMlit M'nfconaoie, unu eaptciauy uaujuett nif l'ftiepHriineiii to too pructtcui wants ut tiiotw."- -
Hl und Ills FAU1LV.
In Extent of Coniirsi'ONnnxcE

IN 1'ltAOTIOAI. SUCIHEiTlONS

in AaiticuL-ruKAi-
. Ners- -

It In lillr,vil lo Im WITHOUT AN KOUAL. nnJ
It fchould bo placedin tho hands of every runner
I'rult Bioer,nutl llreederlu tliu country, ror
Ihem.as vt ell nsforlhelr wives and tliiunn,
Iha Interest and vnluo of lis contents halo neter
buforo been o ttrcat nt now

TEltMn. Tho terms uio lower tlmn tl"e, of

aiu olhervaticr of sliiillnr slutiilliiK i One com.
sa.riUijcr sear: Four topics, SU ; Eight cupi",

' ..... ,.,nSir Ail Knr subscribe la i in, niuu ;... I ItlT'l IIV l lT A N fr 1HJ1 TKIllltf I"
to the close of 1870, WILL EE- -

UMVE lUrArEK Wl.IKljt.;nnil icic.- -
uMlancc la Junuurv lit. 1B71. WITHOUT C1IAHUE.

Wiinv KfTfon wlthina to. ru XM vava

from Uule vj application la Jtm. Ill mijor i -

SINGLE NUMI1EIW AS Hl'ECIMEN-)- , KBECI

Address
I.UTI1K1I TUCKBH A SON, PlillUI',

AI.UANY, X, Y.
iiovi'70-ir- .

'UNQUE1T10NAHLY TUB 11EST SUSTAINED WOIIK

Ob' 1UK KINU IN THE tvolll.1.

rjAIU'EIl'S MAGAZINE.

nf it. n..u.
No moro tlellElitfnl travels are printed I"1!'?

Eucllsh liinciinirQ than onnear oerpttasli ' i
llAiti'EK'a MAtJAitiNE. They are read wltn tv?"
interest and tatlsfaetlon jy boys of f"rf.rVirniii omiiteeu to eiKiity, jti kicuh- - r,.
while sufficiently profound to demand liiew
teullon of thelearned.are yet adniirohly aii'in
ed lo the popular underslandlni,', and "Jp'jfS:
lug cunent clenlltlo tiUcovcry a 1 ctmj'i t "
11 was theorKuuorthe"Hoclely fortlie im
of u.cful Knowledge," The great de J?r.
iiAiti bit h is to givo correct, juiori."
lonat amusement to me great "" . r,n faia- -

xnvrv iirw imv inicuiseui, , . uotllloaln which llAHru'a JlAnAZiNU w'u
lia an appreclaled and
There Is no monthly lng.irlneau '"K"
rj,,,ll,, I.,,,, IU- - run ,Vll,,r,l tO llO Willi"'"'
Many Sliiiiur.lnes are accumulated.
will Ml. There Is not ll Slagailuo I""1,"! led en
which snows more luieuneui, :.re ii
lis articles aud mecbaulcal MuUSn.Jij not,
not, u cheaper Magazine published,
confessedly, n moro impular Magsrluo m
worm, New Unalaiui llmuiuwt. .. .,..,!.

It Is ouuof iba wonders of Journalism-- ;!
IIoiIhI uianagemeut of IlAlt'K,i(.-i- M "'"
H. T,

BUII8HirT10S.-I8T- I.
Tr.uusi ,.((,

llAitruu'H Maoazink, ono year.. "Jl.i.tv
'ntttra tVi of either Ihe i'AaAZINO

or llAiAit uflf It evpplied er" JJffiKVEHUiifitiiiUEiisuUI
or, Siz Ciptctor IAI UI, mlliov' ci Iru Jf'"'tv..ltKlv,

Auojcrtjirto-i- f lo ti Aitritit p "Z' or.
ana 1IA lAK, lo one aUJmt or one WJ. 'J"ft o,m

fuo 0 lldrper't to DM
year, J7.UJ. . .,, timejjacK jwmoert can i' "i r"--,- " 7.vini:. uow

net of Ham-e- .".iT'Liutllu-- icomrrlsllig 41l Volumes, lu ((

will be sent by ixprtss. ireiguv "' -- i - ,,,,
rurcbaser. Mr ii 16 Iter volume. . ,,mulnt.
1... ...ull ottpaiil, s:i I O. LIOIU tsw., -
Uceiits.by iiiiill.juistpald.

Tho postage on IIAHi'Eii'BMAqAZINEiJl!,
a, which must be paiu uv "
post.lAc..

nutirju-tf- .


